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The Public Domain
Tune Band and talented
guests, including Los
Angeles saxophonist
Roger Neumann,
Vermillion vocalist Becca
Gehm, and Omaha
drummer Joey Gulizia,
take the stage in Gayville
at 8 p.m. on Saturday, June
16, for "Gayville Hall's Big
Time, Two-Hour Jazz
Jam."

The show will feature
"tunes that our parents
and grandparents loved,"
according to Gayville Hall
proprietor Doug Sharples,
including songs from the
1920s and '30s by popular
American composers like
Fats Waller, George
Gershwin, and Duke
Ellington.

The Tune Band was
founded as a duo in 1979
by vocalist and guitarist
Nick Schwebach and
fiddler Owen DeJong,
both of rural Wakonda,
after an earlier rockabilly
band they playedin broke
up.  The duo started
performing early 20th-
century popular tunes
they learned from 78
r.p.m. records and older
musicians they befriended
in Clay County.   

Schwebach's vocals
sometimes remind
listeners of those by such
iconic and authentic
vocalists of the early jazz
and pop era as Louis
Armstrong and Jack
Teagarden.  Gehm, still in
her 20s, will add a fresh,
female spin to several old-
time classics that she'll
sing.

Larry Rohrer, who is
also part of Schwebach-
and-DeJong's five-piece
band, Poker Alice, plays
bass with the Tune Band,
and C.J. Kocher plays
saxophones, after first
sitting in with band three
years ago for another show
at Gayville Hall.  Kocher
teaches saxophone and
jazz studies at USD and
has performed behind pop
stars and in big bands,
symphony orchestras, and
jazz groups.

Special guest star Roger
Neumann brings the "Big-
Time" to the show.  He
plays the tenor, soprano
and baritone saxophones,
flute and clarinet and has
performed with Woody
Herman, the Lee
Castle/Jimmy Dorsey
band, Ray Anthony, Les
Brown, Bob Crosby, and
the Beach Boys. His music
has been featured in the
Showtime movies
“Atlantis,” “Three Men and
a Little Lady,” and

“Mumford.”   He appeared
in the theatrical movies
“LaBamba,” “My Favorite
Year,” and “For the Boys.”     

Neumann has written
music for Buddy Rich,
Count Basie, Ray Charles,
Ray Brown, The Beach
Boys, and Jerry Garcia.
He has also written
arrangements and
compositions for the T.V.
series “The Young and the
Restless,” “Moonlighting,”
“Hollywood Housewives,”
and “My Favorite

Martian.”
He was honored, along

with pianist Herbie
Hancock, singer Annie
Ross and others, at the
20th Annual Jazz Awards
in Los Angeles in 2002,
receiving "the jazz
composer and arranger of
the year" award.  Not bad
for a guy born in North
Dakota, raised in
northwest Iowa, and
educated at Morningside
College in Sioux City.  

Drummer Gulizia has
played with the Nebraska
Jazz Orchestra, the
Nebraska Brass, and the
Omaha Symphony.  He
has performed in Japan,
Europe and the
Caribbean, including gigs
on many cruise ships.

Gayville Hall is at 502
Washington Street in
Gayville. Reserved seats
cost $15. Call 605-267-
2859. Tickets are $12.50 at
the door. 

Old-time tunes to swing in Gayville June 16

Larry Rohrer, C.J. Kocher, Owen DeJong (shown, l. to r.), and the Public Domain Tune Band vocalist Nick Schwebach welcome Los Angeles saxophonist Roger
Neumann and other special guests to "Gayville Hall's Big Time, Two-Hour Jazz Jam" at 8 p.m. on Saturday, June 16, for an evening of classic pre-World War
II popular songs accompanied by the improvisations of great jazz artists .   

 What is ForkFly?
 Forkfly is a free website and a mobile app that 
 gives you access to local deals! Dozens of our most 
 popular local merchants are posting deals daily on 
 ForkFly. By simply signing up for free, you have 
 access to all these great local deals.

 Sign up today for ongoing discounts 
 from your favorite local merchants – for free!

 Get lots of great ongoing deals you’ll actually use...for free!
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 AUCTION
 Sunday, June 24, 2012 • 12:30 PM

 4-H Building, Yankton, SD

 Sherry Soukup Auctioneer
 Antique, Estate, Household, Business and Farm

 605-665-5266 or 605-660-3931
 Email: soukupauctions@aol.com

 FURNITURE AND HOUSEHOLD:  Blue sofa, Bookcase, computer desk, 
 1000w microwave, desk with drawers, side chairs, wood TV trays, GE 
 dorm refrigerator, card table with chairs, lamps, 2 cedar chest,  electric  
 fireplace, VCR, luggage, Regal computer and HP printer, lots of records, 
 baskets, indoor Faberware grill, comforters and bedding, single bed, 
 dresser, coffee and end tables, 2 nice curio cabinets, lamps, drop leaf 
 table, Cinderella tent and chair, Phillips 60” projector TV, wood desk,  large 
 pine armoire, 2 pine end tables, twin beds, 6 wood dining room chairs, 
 cross country ski machine, manual treadmill, flowered loveseat,  drop leaf 
 table
 ANTIQUES AND COLLECTIBLES:  Occupied Japan “LarkSpur” China Set: 
 12 place setting-dinner & dessert plates, cups and saucers, soup bowls, 
 berry bowls, plus: 16” oval platter, 11” oval bowl, covered potato dish and 
 lid, cream and sugar, gravy boat, DD Hardware store: printer set, green 
 swan TV light, Civil War Jim Beam bottles, 1949 complete history of World 
 War 2 memorial edition, 1981 Iowa Haweye coke bottle, Billy Beer, 
 Grolsch Beer, #608 large wood plane, hutch, buffet, child’s kitchen 
 cabinet, matching bed frame and dresser with mirror, wood office chair, 
 wood clothes rack, buffet, wood bedframes, buffet with inlay, child’s 
 Hoosier type cabinet, wood doll chair, lg. oak teachers desk
 OFFICE FURNITURE AND SUPPLIES:   Files cabinets: 2 & 4 drawer and 
 lateral cabinets, metal storage cabinets some on wheels, HP Fax Machine, 
 desk with top organizer, printer stand, Dell w/tower and keyboard, desks 
 and chairs, credenza, Cannon Super GS copier, scan and fax printer, 
 stereo with speakers, bench
 MISCELLANEOUS:  Weber 200 grill, USED TWICE! Farmhand Welder Arc 
 115 and helmet, new never opened-Armstrong 750 resilient tile adhesive, 
 Parabond M4092 bronze series floor covering adhesive, 4-large 30-oz 
 tubes of core base adhesive, DAP carpet pad cement, 5 boxes of tack 
 strips, dog self-feeder, dog water dish with heater, new radial 8.00 
 R16.5LT tire

  AM Lawn Care AM Lawn Care AM Lawn Care
 — Thad & Alex Manning —

 Complete Lawn Care
 Offering: Aerating, Power Raking, Fertilizing 

 Plus grass clipping pickup 

 (605) 624-9347  or  (605) 670-2113
 Call For An Estimate


